Best Practices in Women’s Health:
Focus on American Indian / Alaska Native Women
A Women’s Health Update for Nurses, Advanced Practice Clinicians, and Physicians
August 10-13, 2017
Radisson Downtown Salt Lake City
Salt Lake City, Utah
Optional ALSO Certification Available
Optional Buprenorphine Certification Available
"Focus on American Indian / Alaska Native Women"

Best Practices in Women’s Health: Focus on the American Indian/Alaska Native Woman is a multidisciplinary course that provides practical, evidence-based approaches to the recognition, management, consultation and referral of health problems facing AI/AN women. The course is designed for IHS, Tribal and Urban (I/T/U) providers and nurses. Physicians, clinical nurses, nurse practitioners, nurse midwives, and physician assistants will have the opportunity to attend a variety of lectures and interactive workshops with a focus on behavioral health issues on August 10th and common women’s health conditions on August 11th. Courses are taught by a faculty that has expertise in providing health care to women and children in I/T/U health care facilities.

The Advanced Life Support in Obstetrics (ALSO) certification course is offered to promote preparation for childbirth emergencies. This team-based training provides excellent hands-on learning. ALSO lectures and skills labs will take place on August 12 and 13. The ALSO lectures and workshops are open only to those who wish to pay the additional fee for the Saturday and Sunday sessions. Only those who take and pass the written and hands-on exams will be certified.

Preliminary Schedule:

Thursday, August 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM – 8:15 AM</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 AM – 10:15 AM</td>
<td>Addiction Medicine/Buprenorphine Training Part 1 – Dr. Wright &amp; Dr. Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 AM – 10:30 AM</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM – 12:30 PM</td>
<td>Addiction Medicine/ Buprenorphine Training Part 2 – Dr. Wright &amp; Dr. Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM – 1:30 PM</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:40 PM – 2:40 PM</td>
<td>Workshop Sessions #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:40 PM – 3:40 PM</td>
<td>Workshop Sessions #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:40 PM – 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM – 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Closing Plenary – Dr. Leeman &amp; Dr. Klie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM – 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Nexplanon Insertion Training (please inquire if interested) – Dr. Ogburn &amp; Dr. Leeman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friday, August 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM – 8:00 AM</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM – 8:15 AM</td>
<td>Introduction – Dr. Ogburn &amp; Dr. Howe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 AM – 9:15 AM</td>
<td>Family Planning – Dr. Ogburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 AM – 10:15 AM</td>
<td>Data Driven Quality Improvements – Dr. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 AM – 10:30 AM</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM – 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Workshop Sessions #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM – 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Working Lunch/Human Trafficking Discussion – Dr. Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM – 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Workshops Sessions #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM – 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Workshops Sessions #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM – 3:20 PM</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:20 PM – 4:10 PM</td>
<td>Break Cancer Screening/Mammography – Dr. Leib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10 PM – 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cervical Cancer Prevention – Dr. Waxman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Advanced Life Support in Obstetrics (ALSO)

Saturday, August 12
Day 1

7:30 AM - 8:00 AM  Registration
8:00 AM - 8:10 AM  Overview/Objectives – Dr. Leib
8:10 AM - 8:30 AM  Lecture – Safety in Maternity Care – Dr. Leeman
8:30 AM - 8:50 AM  Lecture – First Trimester Complications – Dr. Pratt
8:50 AM - 9:10 AM  Lecture – Late Pregnancy Bleeding – Dr. Howe
9:10 AM - 9:25 AM  Q&A
9:25 AM - 9:40 AM  Break
9:40 AM - 11:10 AM 1) Post Partum Hemorrhage/Maternal Resus – Venay Uecke & Dr. Leeman (GROUP 1)
2) Shoulder Dystocia – Dr. Thompson & Dr. Howe (GROUP 2)
3) OB Cases – Dr. Ogburn (GROUP 3)
11:10 AM - 12:40 PM 4) Assisted Vaginal Delivery – Amanda Leib & Cara Thompson (GROUP 1)
5) Malpresentations – Dr. Ogburn & Cecily Floyd (GROUP 2)
6) Intrapartum Fetal Surveillance – Venay Uecke (GROUP 3)
12:40 PM - 1:15 PM  Lunch
1:15 PM - 1:35 PM  Lecture – Preterm Labor/PROM – Dr. Pratt
1:35 PM - 2:05 PM  Lecture – Medical Complications – Dr. Leib
2:05 PM - 2:15 PM  Q&A
2:15 PM - 2:30 PM  Break
2:30 PM - 4:00 PM 1) Post Partum Hemorrhage/Maternal Resus – Venay Uecke & Dr. Leeman (GROUP 1)
2) Shoulder Dystocia – Dr. Thompson & Dr. Howe (GROUP 2)
3) OB Cases – Dr. Ogburn (GROUP 3)
4:00 PM - 5:30 PM 4) Assisted Vaginal Delivery – Dr. Leib & Dr. Thompson (GROUP 1)
5) Malpresentations – Dr. Ogburn & Cecily Floyd (GROUP 2)
6) Intrapartum Fetal Surveillance – Venay Uecke (GROUP 3)

Sunday, August 13
Day 2

7:30-8:00  Sign-In and Breakfast
8:00 AM - 8:30 AM  Labor Dystocia Case – Cecily Floyd
8:30 AM - 10:00 AM 1) Post Partum Hemorrhage/Maternal Resus – Venay Uecke & Dr. Leeman (GROUP 1)
2) Shoulder Dystocia – Dr. Thompson & Dr. Howe (GROUP 2)
3) OB Cases – Dr. Ogburn (GROUP 3)
10:00 AM - 10:15 AM  Break
10:15 AM - 11:45 AM 4) Assisted Vaginal Delivery-Amanda Leib, Cara Thompson (GROUP 1)
5) Malpresentations – Dr. Ogburn & Cecily Floyd (GROUP 2)
6) Intrapartum Fetal Surveillance – Venay Uecke (GROUP 3)
11:45 AM -12:45 PM  Lunch & Review
12:45 PM - 3:30 PM  Testing Stations – Written & Megadelivery

Half the group will stay in plenary for written exam, and half the group will go to a megadelivery testing station
**WORKSHOPS:**

Topics are reviewed in small groups to provide the opportunity for close faculty/participant interaction. A number of workshops offer an opportunity for hands-on learning and discussion. Over the course, attendees will be able to choose several workshops out of more than 10 to attend.

**Women’s Health Update:**
- Abnormal Uterine Bleeding
- Breastfeeding
- Challenging Contraceptive Cases
- Gynecologic Office Procedures (IUD, EMB, MVA)
- Menopause
- Human Trafficking
- Anesthesia in Labor
- Urinary Incontinence
- Baby-Friendly
- Family Planning

**Behavioral Health Day:**
- Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders (FASD)
- Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome (NAS)
- Depression During Pregnancy/Postpartum Depression
- Meth and Pregnancy
- Chronic Pain Relating to DV/IPV and SUD
- AIM Bundle – Obstetric Care of Opioid Dependent Women

**HOTEL ACCOMODATIONS**

Hotel accommodations are available at the Radisson Hotel Downtown Salt Lake City. **When making hotel reservations, you must ask for the ACOG room block in order to receive the rate listed below.** With a stay at Radisson Hotel Salt Lake City Downtown, you’ll be centrally located in Salt Lake City, steps from all that downtown Salt Lake City has to offer! The cutoff date for the receiving discounted room rates is **July 14th.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Room Rate</td>
<td>$139/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Room Rate</td>
<td>$115/night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

215 W South Temple, Salt Lake City, UT 84101
Reservations: **844-206-3231**
[https://www.radisson.com/saltlakecity/acog](https://www.radisson.com/saltlakecity/acog)

Program Director
Tony Ogburn, MD, FACOG
Professor & Chair, Dept. of Ob/Gyn
University of Texas Rio Grande Valley
Tony Ogburn, MD
Professor and Chair, Department of Ob/Gyn
University of Texas Rio Grande Valley
Nexplanon training (Thurs 8/10)
Plenary - Family Planning (Fri 8/11)
Workshop - Abnormal Uterine Bleeding (Fri 8/11)
Workshop - Urinary Incontinence – Evaluation & Non-surgical Treatment (Fri 8/11)

Kathleen Wilder, MD, MHS
Vice Chair, Committee on AI/AN Women’s Health
Oregon Health & Science University, Department of Ob/Gyn
Workshop - Challenging Contraceptive Cases (Fri 8/11)

Jean Howe, MD
IHS Chief Clinical Consultant for Ob/Gyn
Northern Navajo Medical Center
Workshop - GDM (Fri 8/11)
Workshop - Ambulatory GYN Procedures (Fri 8/11)

Elliott Main, MD
Medical Director, California Maternal Quality Care Collaborative
Stanford Medical School Office Building
Workshop - AIM Bundle – Obstetric Care of Opioid Dependent Women (Thurs 8/10)
Plenary - Data Driven Quality Improvements (Fri 8/11)
Workshop - AIM Hemorrhage Bundle (Fri 8/11)

Jeanne Mahoney
Senior Director – AIM Program
Senior Director – Providers’ Partnership
Workshop - AIM Bundle – Obstetric Care of Opioid Dependent Women (Thurs 8/10)

Amanda Leib, MD
Chief of Ob/Gyn TCRHCC
Tuba City Regional Health Care Corporation
Plenary - Breast Cancer Screening/Mammography (Fri 8/11)
ALSO (Sat-Sun 8/12-8/13)

Alan Waxman, MD
Professor of Ob/Gyn
University of New Mexico
Plenary - Cervical Cancer Prevention (Fri 8/11)
Workshop - Challenging Cases in Cervical Cancer Prevention (Fri 8/11)

Larry Leeman, MD, MPH
Department of Family and Community Medicine
Medical Director, Maternal Child Health
University of New Mexico
Neplanon Training (Thurs 8/10)
Workshop - NAS (Thurs 8/10)
Plenary - Model Treatment Programs (Thurs 8/10)
Workshop - Anesthesia in Labor (Fri 8/11)

Tricia Wright, MD MS
Associate Professor Department of Obstetrics, Gynecology and Women's Health
Clinical Associate Professor, Department of Psychiatry
University of Hawaii John A. Burns School of Medicine
Buprenorphine Training (Thurs 8/10)
Workshop - Meth and Pregnancy (Thurs 8/10)

Elizabeth Howell, MD
American Society of Addiction Medicine
Buprenorphine Training (Thurs 8/10)

Kaylin Klie, MD MA
Departments of Psychiatry and Family Medicine
Denver Health Medical Center
Plenary - Model Treatment Programs (Thurs 8/10)
Workshop - Depression During Pregnancy/Postpartum Depression (Thurs 8/10)
Workshop - Chronic Pain Relating to DV/IPV and SUD (Thurs 8/10)

Samuel Bauer, MD
Oakland University William Beaumont School of Medicine
Medical Director, Troy Family Birth Center
Medical Director, Outpatient Perinatal Clinical Services & Perinatal Outreach
Clinical Director, Reproductive Genetics Program
Workshop - FASD (Women and Alcohol) (Thurs 8/10)

Cara Thompson, DO
Department Chair of OB/GYN
Claremore Indian Hospital
Workshop - PCOS (Fri 8/11)
ALSO (Sat-Sun 8/12-8/13)

Suzanne England, DNP, CNM, APRN
Great Plains Area MCH Coordinator
Workshop - Baby Friendly (Fri 8/11)

Heather Swanson, CNM
Rosebud Service Unit
Workshop - Baby Friendly (Fri 8/11)

Alexandra (Sandi) Pierce, PhD
Lunch talk - Human Trafficking (Fri 8/11)
Workshop - Human Trafficking (Fri 8/11)

Diane Pratt, MD
ALSO (Sat-Sun 8/12-8/13)

Venay Uecke, RN, MSN, CNM
Gallup Indian Medical Center
ALSO (Sat-Sun 8/12-8/13)

Cecily Floyd, RN, MSN, CNM
Chickasaw Nation Medical Center
ALSO (Sat-Sun 8/12-8/13)
ACCME Accreditation

The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™
The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists designates this live activity for a maximum of 28 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits.™ Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

College Cognate Credit(s)
The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists designates this live activity for a maximum of 28 Category I College Cognate Credits. The College has a reciprocity agreement with the AMA that allows AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™ to be equivalent to College Cognate Credits.

Disclosure of Faculty and Industry Relationships
In accordance with College policy, all faculty and planning committee members have signed a conflict of interest statement in which they have disclosed any financial interests or other relationships with industry relative to topics they will discuss at this program. At the beginning of the program, faculty members are required to disclose any such information to participants. Such disclosure allows you to evaluate better the objectivity of the information presented in lectures. Please report on your evaluation form any undisclosed conflict of interest you perceive.

The Indian Health Service Clinical Support Center is accredited with distinction as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

This Live activity, ALSO Provider Course, with a date range of 08/12/2017 - 08/13/2017, has been reviewed and is acceptable for up to 14.75 Prescribed credit(s) by the American Academy of Family Physicians. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

The American Academy of Family Physicians is approved as a provider of continuing nursing education by the Kansas State Board of Nursing. This course offering is approved for 17.60 contact hours applicable for RN, LPN, or LMHT relicensure. Kansas State Board of Nursing Provider Number: LT0278-0312. This is an advanced level course and may not be suitable for all general continuing nursing education.
REGISTRATION FORM
Best Practices in Women’s Health

August 10-13, 2017 ♦ Radisson Downtown SLC ♦ Salt Lake City, UT

Register now! Schedule your time away and commit your travel funds early to ensure your attendance! Tuition, travel, and per diem expenses are the responsibility of the attendee or the sponsoring Indian Health program. A limited number of tuition waivers are available. Inquire as soon as possible!

Registration must be made in advance by completing this form and returning it no later than July 14, 2017.

Name: __________________________________________ Last 4 digits of S.S. #: ___________________

☐ PA ☐ MD ☐ DO ☐ CNM ☐ RN ☐ Other_______________________________

☐ IHS ☐ TRIBAL ________________________________
☐ URBAN ________________________________
☐ NON-IHS (Name of your healthcare facility)

Work Address: ________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ________________________________________________________________

Telephone (work): ___________________ (Home) ___________________ (Fax) ___________________

Behavioral and Women’s Health Updates – THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, AUGUST 10 & 11, 2017
IHS/Tribal/Urban (I/T/U) employee** Non-I/T/U employee
Physician $150 ☐ Physician $300 ☐
Other Health Professional $100 ☐ Other Health Professional $200 ☐

ALSO Course -- SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, AUGUST 12 & 13, 2017
I/T/U employee** Non-I/T/U employee
Physician $180 ☐ Physician $400 ☐
Other Health Professional $180 ☐ Other Health Professional $300 ☐

You may register for the Behavioral & Women’s Health Updates or the ALSO course or both. Receive $50 off your entire registration fee when you register for all 4 days!

METHOD OF PAYMENT: ☐ CHECK (payable to ACOG) ☐ CREDIT CARD (VISA, MasterCard, AMEX)

Use this link for secure online payment: bit.ly/2thCjPZ. Creating an account only takes a few minutes!

Card Number: ________________________________ Expiration Date: ________________________________

Security Code: ______________________________

Address for card: _______________________________________________________________________

Cardholder (please print legibly): __________________________________________________________

Cardholder’s Signature: ________________________________ Amount: ____________________________

Registration contact: Justine Joo at ACOG
Email your registration form to jjoo@acog.org | Fax: (202) 484-3917 | Call: (202) 863-1637 between 9:00am and 4:30pm EST
Mail: ACOG Attn: Justine Joo 409 12th Street SW, Washington, DC 20024